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Mark Your  Calen-

dar 

• April 1-April 18– Grape-

view Reads (see page 4) 

• April 2– Raise the Flag for 

Autism Wear BLUE (see 

page 2) 

• April 2– Bake Sale– baked 

goods welcome (see page 

2) 

• April 3– Swim to Survive 

• April 5– I Matter Celebra-

tion Assembly  

• April 9– Christopher D’Sou-

za– presentation to Grades 

K-8 

• April 25– Dance Team to 

Scotia Centre  

• April 26– Silver Birch Con-

ference  

• May 3– I Matter Celebra-

tions Assembly 

• May 3– Family Pasta Night 

• May 6– Grade 4 and 4/5 to 

Adventure Campus  

• May 10– Track and Field 

• May 21– Kindergarten 

Classes to Walker Living 

Campus 
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Message from the Office 

Spring is here! It will be a busy month filled with many activities including: 
Raise the Flag for Autism event and week. The twelfth annual World Autism 
Awareness Day is April 2, 2019. Grapeview will join many international com-
munities, hundreds of thousands of landmarks, school, work places and homes 
around the world by wearing light blue in recognition of people living with au-
tism.  

As this time of year we often take time at the office to reflect on where we are 
now from where we started in September and celebrate successes and set tar-
gets to help us continue to reach our goals. We are so very pleased with our 
students. They are showing great growth in reading and mathematics. Thank 
you for the support you provide at home by listening to your child read, encour-
aging the use of RAZ Kids (if you child is in Grades 1-3), Dreambox (for stu-
dents in Grades K-6) and D2L (for links to learning for children in Grades 7 
and 8). Creating routines for the practice of  literacy and mathematics material 
at home helps with the practice piece of learning. The open communication and 
team approach to education is very important to student success and we thank 
you for your continued involvement.  

Part of student success can also be attributed to our parent volunteers. In 
Grades K-2 we are looking for parents or grandparents who are able to give 
some time to come in and read with our students.  When a child has an oppor-
tunity to practice reading regularly it supports their fluency and comprehen-
sion. We appreciate all our volunteers and thank them for their time. When chil-
dren see parents in our school it demonstrates that we are a team and commu-
nity that is welcoming and where everyone belongs. If you are interested in vol-
unteering. Please reach out to your child’s teacher or the office.  

Looking forward to a fantastic spring at Grapeview! 

Sincerely,  

Mr. S. Hancox and Ms. K. Veld 

Parent Council 

Please see page 4 of this newsletters for updates from our parent 

council.  

Next meeting is May 28 at 6 p.m. 
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Grapeview Staff and Students 

would like to invite you to celebrate 

World Autism Awareness Day 

Raise the Flag 
 

 

 

Tuesday, April 2, 2019 

Grapeview Public School 

106 First Street Louth 

 

9:45 Raise the Flag Event 

10:00 Autism Awareness Celebration Walk 

 

Bake Sale first and second break–  

Proceeds will go to the Communication Classes and a donation 
will be made to Autism Ontario.  

Baked good donations are welcomed– Please send in peanut 
free baked good donations with ingredient list. Thank you .  

 

* Wear BLUE to show your support! 
 

 



                Dreambox Classroom Challenge 

Our Dreambox Data this year has been impressive. Our students to 
date have completed more lessons than last year. We are aiming for 
a total goal of 60 000 lessons for the 2018-2019 school year. We are 

currently at 50 615 total lessons. We believe we can reach this goal and perhaps 
exceed this. This learning, that is tailored to their specific needs, provides practice 
and growth in mathematic knowledge and application of the lessons learned in 
class.  

Thank you for your support at home with mathematics. 

Reminder 

https://play.dreambox.com/login/42cv/grapeviewps 

To access Dreambox on iPad, go to http://www.dreambox.com/ipad, or search for 
"Dreambox Math" in the App Store. When prompted in the app, use this School 
Code: 

42cv/grapeviewps 
 

Reading Club 

Hello Grapeview Families, 
The Learning Commons is excited to announce the start of what 
is going to be one of the most popular clubs at our school. 

GRAPEVIEW READS 
Grapeview reads is a reading program that will be open to stu-
dents from grade 1 to grade 3. A placemat will be going home with 
students who wish to join. On the placemat are reading activities 
students complete. Points will be given out as activities are com-
pleted and students will be entered into a draw to win prizes. 
Please encourage your child(ren) to join and discover the Love of 
Reading. 
 
Many thanks 

Mr. Armstrong 
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Messages from Your Parent Council 
 

Bath Bomb Fundraiser 

We are excited to introduce a new fundraising idea to sup-
port our children at school. With Mother’s Day approach-
ing we are going to be raising money by selling bath 
bombs. What a lovely way to show our caregivers thanks 
by giving them time to themselves to be pampered.  

Parent council will be sending infor-
mation about this out shortly. 
Please stay tuned and check your 
child’s backpacks. The information 
will go home with the youngest 
child in the school or your only 
child at Grapeview.  

 

 

 

 

Community Night 

Grapeview Parent Council will be ar-
ranging an opportunity for families to 
get together for a pasta night. Save 
the Date  for May 3 and please stay 
turned for more information.  


